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ScabiesScabies



HistopathologyHistopathology

Numerous plasma cells Numerous plasma cells 
and and eosinophiliseosinophilis
Deeper levels to exclude Deeper levels to exclude 
mite or mite or scybulascybula
Dermal Dermal eosinophiliceosinophilic
fibroticfibrotic nodules in kidsnodules in kids
Rule out Rule out scabidscabid reactionreaction











Arthropod Bite ReactionArthropod Bite Reaction



HistopathologyHistopathology

Centrally positioned Centrally positioned 
intraepidermalintraepidermal vesicle, vesicle, 
especially with some especially with some 
necrotic necrotic keratinocyteskeratinocytes
InfitrateInfitrate extends into extends into 
subcutissubcutis
May be May be folliculocentricfolliculocentric









EosinophilicEosinophilic FolliculitisFolliculitis



HistopathologyHistopathology

Many Many eoseos in follicular in follicular 
epithelium, esp. epithelium, esp. 
sebaceous lobulessebaceous lobules
Variable histopathologyVariable histopathology
Rule out HIVRule out HIV
Correlation with CD4 Correlation with CD4 
countcount









PUPPPPUPPP
((PruriticPruritic UrticarialUrticarial Papules and Papules and 

Plaques of Pregnancy)Plaques of Pregnancy)



HistopathologyHistopathology

Several small foci of Several small foci of 
spongiosisspongiosis, randomly , randomly 
distributeddistributed
Variable histology with Variable histology with 
occasional vesicular occasional vesicular 
changechange
Rule out herpes Rule out herpes 
gestationisgestationis









BullousBullous PemphigoidPemphigoid--UrticarialUrticarial PhasePhase



HistopathologyHistopathology

EosinophilsEosinophils along DE along DE 
junctionjunction
May mimic an interface May mimic an interface 
dermatitisdermatitis
Confirm with DIFConfirm with DIF



CLUECLUE DIAGNOSISDIAGNOSIS

Epidermal hyperplasia and Epidermal hyperplasia and 
hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis

Not idiopathic Not idiopathic urticariaurticaria

Centrally positioned Centrally positioned 
intraepidermalintraepidermal vesicle, vesicle, 
especially with some especially with some 
necrotic necrotic keratinocyteskeratinocytes

Arthropod assaultArthropod assault

InfitratesInfitrates extending into extending into 
subcutissubcutis

Arthropod assaultArthropod assault

Infiltrates around, but not Infiltrates around, but not 
much within folliclesmuch within follicles

Arthropod assaultArthropod assault



CLUECLUE DIAGNOSISDIAGNOSIS

EosinophilsEosinophils along DE along DE 
junctionjunction

UrticarialUrticarial stage of stage of BullousBullous
pemphigoidpemphigoid

Many plasma cells and Many plasma cells and 
histiocyteshistiocytes

ScabiesScabies

Burrow or mite Burrow or mite 
(in level sections)(in level sections)

ScabiesScabies

SpongiosisSpongiosis
(in level sections)(in level sections)

Conventional Conventional spongioticspongiotic
dermatitidesdermatitides, drug eruption, drug eruption



CLUECLUE DIAGNOSISDIAGNOSIS

Several small foci of Several small foci of 
spongiosisspongiosis, randomly , randomly 
distributeddistributed

PUPPPUPP

Many Many eoseos in follicular in follicular 
epithelium, esp. epithelium, esp. 
sebaceous lobulessebaceous lobules

EosinophilicEosinophilic folliculitisfolliculitis
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